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11 you are aick, thia m enage /rom Ha rvey McAlister ,a lor you 

The Faith That Brings Healing 

Two RLINO MY.N IIAO '11l1S riND OF 

f.uth (~htt. 9 29-30). As they approached 
Jesus, secking healing, lie asked them, 
"Belicve )'c that J am able to do this?" 
Satisfied with their response, Jesus touched 
their eyes, saying, "According to your 
faith be it unto you." I belie .... e Jesus 
mcant : "If your faith is limited, so will 
be your recovery; but if your faith is 
boundless you may have perfect sight." 
Theirs was 3n unlinutcd faith, It knew 
no bounds. rJ11e record reads, "And their 
e}'cs were opened," 

"AnI! IN C llIus r's \VII.LlNCNI,SS TO IIF.AL 

nle woman with the issue of blood is 
a picture of helplessness and hopeless 
despair (Mark 5:25-H), In III health for 
twelve years, she had spent all her money 
and was no better. ller strength "''3S 

gradually ginng out. 
11len she hea rd of Jesus, and she de

termined to get to I hm. Finally she 
found lIim. Multitudes were crowd mg 
about, but she pressed her way in. Sud
denly Jesus asked, "Who touched my 
garment?" Certainly in the multitude 
wally werc touching lIim. But they 
touched I llIn With no object in view, 
while she bc.lie .. ·ed that if she touched 
Jlis clothing she would be healedl 

There was no question in her mind, 
and no duubt in her heart. She did not 
doubt His power, and still less I1is will
ingness. Sooner would she doubt her 
right to avail hcrself of the. heat of the 
~Ull's rays III wmter, or to quench her 
thirst by a drink from a pllfe and cool 
lIIounl;1I11 stream III summer, than to 
have III her heart any doubts about her 
right to lIis healing virtue. She came in 
the crowd behind llim and touched I lis 
garment. J Jers was an instantancous hcal
ing, and Jesus said to her, "Daugh ter, 
Iii)' faith hath made thee whole." 

FA ITII D.:MONSTRA1EO BY II UMILITY 

'n.e rcasonings of the natural man 
sometimes rUIl coun ter to the Lord 's 
ways. I tow true th is was in Naaman's lifc, 
as he sough t Elisha to be healed. lIe had 
figured out just how God's prophet should 
procecd, " I th ought," said Naam:m, '" Ie 
will su rcly come out to me, and st:md , 
and ca ll on th e name of the Lord his 
God, and strike h is hand over the place, 
and rCCO\'cr the leper." 

A messenger from Elisha had told him, 
"Go and wash in Jordan seven times, 
and thy flesh shall come again to thee, 
and thou shalt be clean," Naaman was 
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pleased with the promise, but certai nly 
not with the cond ition attached to it. 
"Arc not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of 
Damascus, bettcr than all the waters of 
Isracl?" he protested. ( I have stood on 
the banks of Jordan, and I have stood on 
the banks of the Abana and Pharpar. 
Jordan's waters arc muddy and meager, 
as comparcd with the. c1earncss and 
abundance of thc waters of the two rivers 
that flow through Damascus.) "May I 
not wash in them, and be clean?" 

Naaman turncd and went away in a 
rage; and if his servants had not pointed 
out to him the folly of his natural reason· 
ings, he would have missed the blessing. 
Naaman must be made to understand 
that the words of tllC messenger were not 
spoken that he might reason as to the 
comparati\·c values of the rivers; they 
were addressed to faith-they wc.re some
thing for him to bdjc~·e to the cxtent of 
acting in obedicnce. "111el1 wcnt he down, 
and dipped hunself seycn times in Jordan, 
according to the saying of the man of 
God: and his fl esh came again like unto 
the flesh of a little child, and he was 
clea n" (2 Kings 5:14). 

Seeker for healing, natumi reasonings 
will get you nowhere; but bowing in sub
mission to the \Vord, humbly claiming 
its promises, honestly mccting its can
ditiollS, will make possible the working 

of the Spirit's power within your body 
III healing. 

FAITH DEMONSTRATED BY OBEDIENCE 

As Jesus entered into a certain village 
on Ilis way to Jerusalem, lie met tcn 
lepers. TIley stood off at eonsidcrable 
distance, crying, " Jesus, Master, havc 
mercy on us." Jesus spoke to them words 
which would require great faith and quick 
obedience: "Go show yoursc.hes unto 
the priests." 

TI1C priests in those times would be 
cquivalent to thc health officers of our 
day. Tbcy alone could officially decide 
whcther these lepers wcre fit for prIvi
leges of citizenship, which were taken 
aW3)' from lepers. To tell them to show 
themselves to the priests could mean but 
one thing: they were qualified to pass 
the required examinations. This command 
implicd instan t cleansing. 111eir acts of 
obedience, which were acts of faith , 
synchronized with the fact of their heal
IIlg-"As they went, they were cleansed" 
(Luke 17,14). 

One of their number, realizing that 
he was cured, turned around and thanked 
God at the top of his voice. JIe then 
fell on his face l it the feet of Jesus and 
thanked IIim. Jesus remarked, "\¥ere 
there not ten cleansed? but where arc 
the nine?" How important thanksgiving 
and obedience are to healing! 

The \Vord of God preached 1>ctomes 
thc \Vord of faith. It produces a wonder
ful inspiration for men to believe. \Vbat 
is the need in your life?· Is it forgiveness? 
llcaling? Power for ser .... ice? You need 
faith! Faith is the ha.nd that reaches 
up to rccci'·e that which the pierced hand 
of the l\lan of Calvary, 111 wondrous 
grace, is reaching down to bestow. 

FAITH IN COD'S PRECIOUS PROMISES 

Do you feel that you do not havc 
faith, or that your faith is weak? I lear 
the \Vord of God preachcd, and (aith will 
come! Reccive into your heart a divine 
promise suitable to covCJ you r particul:lr 
need. Do not be haphazard in choosing. 
Approach the matter with intelligence, 
for there is a promise somewhere in the 
Bible that will exactly fit your case. Let 
your soul fecd upon the precious prom
ises. Hold them in your heart! Meditate 
on them! Get alone with God, so that 
you can read, pray, and praisel Some· 
timcs )'ou must just listen! '1l1cn lIe will 

(COIltiUIICd on pogt' '-/I'W'U) 



The conlre,ation on Thuraday ni,ht, December 16, durin&" the Fint National E"an.elilm ConYention 

• A Sketch from History 

The Lame Man Walked 
by G. D. Krummocher 

Those who preach and practice faith in God for Djvjne Healing ill our day will 
find interest in this expc:ricnce related by ~, O. Krummacher, one of th~ great 
preachers in Germany ISO years .ago. It Illustrates tl:c ~ruth that certam me.n 
of Goo in all seasons of church history have exalted Chnst as the Great PhYSI-

cian who heals both body and soul. 

IN MY CONGREGATION AT ELBERFELD, 

Cermany, there was a dear, pious brother 
who had for many years been in a dis
eased condition. He was, in the full sense 
of the word, "sick with palsy." 

Ilis limbs were so lame that he could 
neither walk nor stand. He had often 
cried unto the Lord for the. healing of h is 
disease; but it seemed it was the will 
of the Lord that he, through suffering, 
might be perfected, and the Lord's name 
glorified. He enjoyed swc.et peace in his 
soul, and was perfectly resigned to the 
will of Cod. His pains were also eased 
through prayer, but the disease remained. 

On a certain Sabbath morning I 
preache.d the Cospel from Matthew 
9:1-8: "Christ healing one sick with the 
palsy." I was permitted to speak with 
great joy, and earnestly exhorted my con
gregation to take Christ as their Creat 

·This excerpt is from a volume of penonal 
tClotimonies ent itled "Cod's Trea5ure Hou$C Un· 
locked," by C. G. S<::huh. It wu printed in 1887. 
No.... out of print, it an be obtained only at 
ulcd book stores. 

Physician for both body and soul. 
I had scarcely returned home from the 

se.niee when a messcnger came, request· 
ing me to come at oncc to the home of 
this sick brother. Upon arriving there, to 
my great astonishment, I found hun up, 
sitting in a chair, in perfect health. As 
soon as he saw me he quickly arose and 
came toward me saying, "Praise the Lord, 
for he. hath made me whole." Upon 111, 

quiring how this came about, he said: 
"I lay this morning as usual upon my 

bed of suffering. 1\1y pains were great, and 
I was as helpless as cver. Then I thought 
to myself that if I was now well I could 
attend the sehices, and be edified in the. 
communion with the saints. At the same 
time I retllembcred that today the theme 
of the sermon would be 'Chris t healing 
one sick with the palsy.' 

" I began praying earnestly, and s..1id: 
'0 Lord Jesus, I have now suffered for 
many years upon.. this bed of sickness. and 
am in miscry and pain; but if TIlOu wilt, 
lllOU canst heal me. \Vhen upon earth 
lllOu didst hcal many various di~e.ascs, 

and even those sick With the pabr. l1lOu 
art the same ycstcrday, today, and for· 
e\'er, and that whith Thou did~t do then 
l1iOu canst also do todav 1 belie\'c, dear 
Lord, that 11101i C.Uht a{ld wilt, and dost 
heal me now, according to '11Y holy will. 
Amen.' 

"I had scarcely finishcd this praycr 
II hen a peculiar feeling came o .... er my 
dl~ca5ed body. It sccmed as if new Me 
lIas pulsating through me. I next felt 
~e\'cre pam, whieh was followed by a sort 
of electric shock, malmg me senseless for 
a few momcnts. \VhCll r came to myself 
agalll, I was made whole; I could an\C 
and walk." 

'I1Iis was the report hc gave of his 
httilng. Wllile he \\as let spcalmg, his 
ph}"~ieian camc. I ic was amazed to fmd 
his patient on hi~ feet, and scentlngly in 
perfect health. A careful and thorough 
c.xamination was held III the presence of 
several other most sk illful physicians, and 
thcir I'crdict was that "the man ..... 'as 
healed, and that, as there were no reme
dies used at the time of his healing, 
neither internal nor external, the heahnfi~ 
had been brought by a direct miracle of 
the Almighty God." 

The fact of this healing by di .... ine lO

(erposition was too well attestcd by the 
IllOst trustworthy witnesses to adm it of 
any dOllbts III th e case. TIle " healed onc" 
remained in perkct health , and for many 
rears he walked the streets of Elberfeld , 
a living witness of the powcr of believing 
prayer and of the willingness of Cod to 
heal, eve.n now, the diseased of the bod)" 

This healing took place about the year 
I RZO. 

-Courtesy " J /er,ld of Pellteros/" 
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Some or the e"anlelil\l who attended the Fiut National E"angelilm Con"ention 

Evangelists' Fellowship Formed at Evangelism Convention 
Great Forward Move in Soul Winning Expected in Wake of First National Convention 

"\\lE MUST EVANCELlZt: Ok fOSSIUU: ," 

said one of the speakers at the First 
National Evangelism Convention of the 
Assemblies of Cod, held in K:msas City, 
Mo., December 15·17. 

Another speake r emphasized the fact 
that the business of the Church is pri
marily to win souls for Christ and to 
nurse them to spiritual maturity. 

A third reminded the convention of the 
soJc.mn words of Cod written in Ezekiel 
3: IB-"When I say unto the wicked, 
"l11ou shalt surely die; and thou givest 
him not warning, nor speakest to warn 
the wicked from his wicked way, to save 
his life; the same wicked man shall die 
in his iniquity; but his blood will I re· 
quire at thine hand." 

'nillS the imporla nee of eva ngelism 
was emphasized again and again in the 
seven convention sess ions; and the Spirit 
of the Lord was mightily present to drive 
the truth home to the hearts of all. Surely 
the future will reflect great benefits from 
this gathering of Cod's people in the 
winning of coun tless souls for Ch rist and 
Il is kingdom. 

\VEDNESDAY NIGIIT 

The conven tion opened on \Vednesday 
night with a large crowd at the First 
Assembly of Cod, Kansas City. Bert 
\Vcbb, Executive Director of the Depart
men t of Evangelism, called on J. Robert 
Ashcroft to lead the singing and asked 
Evangelist Warren Litzman to lead in 
prayer. H ost pastor A. A. \Vilson wel
comed the convention to his church. The 
response of the convention was voiced 
by the Ceneral Superintendent, R. 1',,1. 
Riggs. 
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Evangelist Ceorge Jlaycs preaehcd from 
the story of Ilagar and her child (Cencsis 
21 ) . lie. said that many of the Lord's 
children are about to die of thirst, as 
was Il agar's child, but Cod has opened a 
weB of water (the Baptism of the H oly 
Spirit ) to refresh their souls if only they 
will arise and drink. TIle sen'iec cndcd 
with a great altar ~111. 

A further sc.n'ice was held for those 
who wished to rcmain in the church for a 
time of worship :md prayer. It lasted 
until 2 a.m. 

TIIURSOAY ~fORNING 

At 10 a.lII. there was a period of wor
.ship in song and prayer, followed by 
a keynotc message from Brother Webb. 
Il is subject was, "Bible Emphasis all 

Evangelism." lie. told how God works ill 
" miraculous way, both in drawing souls 
to H imself and in supplying th e needs 
of llis workers, whcn we arc faithful to 
point men and women to the Cross. 

A panel of speakers then dealt with the 
theme, "Evangelism, \Vhithc.r Bound?" 
C . .1\1. \Vard spoke on the past; Richard 
Vinyard spoke on the present; and Cenc 
.1\lartin talked about the futme. Each 
speaker had significant and valuable things 
to say abeut the evangelistic program of 
the Asse.mblies of Cod. 

THURSOA Y AFTERNOON 

About 150 ministers had lunch together 
and soon after 2 p.m. the afternoon serv
ice got under way. Three speakers were 
given thc subject of "Pioneer Evangc.1ism 

ACTION TAKEN ON TWO IMPORTANT MATTERS 

An Evangelists' Fellowship was formed during the conven tion in Kansas City. 
A large group of Assemblies of Cod cval)gelists met one morning to lay plans 
for some means whereby they might be represcnted at the national headquarters, 
and decided to organize an Evangelists' Fellowship which will function in close 
co-operation with the National Department of Evangelism. The evangelists 
who were prcsent cast ballots to nominate a number of members for the Exeeu· 
bve Committee of the Evangelists' Fellowship. TIle members of the Committee 
will be chosen by the Executive Presbyters and ann ounced vcry soon . 

TIle other important mattcr upon which action was taken was a Code of 
Ethics for Ministers of the Assemblic.s of Cod. A committee worked at length 
on this proposed Code and the convention devoted considerable time to a 
general d iscussion of the matter. As a result, seven simple statements were 
drawn .up, express ing the responsibilities of pastors, c.vangelists, and ot her min
isters toward the Lord and toward mankind in general, but espe.eially toward 
one another. Further information will be mailed to all Assemblies of Cod min
isters. Final action on a Code of Ethics probably will be taken at the next 
Ceneral Council meeting. 



H~re are lome of the .;x hundred mInis ten who participated 
in the Fir.t National Ev ... n .. ~li.m Convention. 

Richard Vinyard, H . E. H"rdt, J . R. Flow.,r, Cayle Jacluon , 
Jewell Tucker, Jame. D. Menzie, and Stanley Cooke. (The ehair_ 
mll.n, Leroy Sanden, had to leave the city before this picture wa. 
taken.) 

I. EvangeLiat Ceorge Haye., who preached the openini' night. 
2. Speakl."cra on the "Promotion find Publicity " Panel-Harry M . 

Myera, O. E. Carler, and Lin Sprini'er. s. Putora in Kania. City area. 
3. JAme. D. Menzi~ liatena wh ile Dwight H. McLaugh lin tell . 

h im .bout hi. laymen'. cia .. in Peraonal Evanieli.m. 
6. Evangeli.t Jay B. Oido:., who preached the cloling ni,ht. 
7. Nicholal nhen, u eony., ... ing with Ted E. N.,u. 

4. Memhen of the committee appointed to . ubmit a propoled 
Code of Ethic. for Mini.teu. Left to right: Clifton Erickson, 

8. Speakers on Ihe "nrrore and After t.he Revivlli Campaign" 
panel: John H . nOltrom and C. C . Crace. 

and Church Extension." Victor Trimmer 
spoke on "The Need." Roy \VC3d spoke 
on "Seeing the Need." Richard Bcrg
strom spoke on "Mce.ting the Need." It 
became evident that if all OUf Assemblies 
will go to work, the Lord working with 
them, the goal of opening a thousand 
new Assemblies of God churches in 1955 
will be reached. The expc.rienccs related 
by these speakers are proof of this. 

M. B. Netzel, Superintendent of the 
Texas District, gave a most heart-search
ing talk on the motives of evangelism. 
After this talk some fifty laymen retired 
to a separate room where Dwight I I. 
McLaughlin led them in a study of Per
sonal Eva ngelism. The remainder of the 
people hea rd a re.port from the Commit
tee which had been appointed to submit 
a Code of Ethics for Assemblies of God 
minis ters. A number of suggestions for 
the proposed Code were made from the 
floor of the com·ention. 

THURSDAY NICHT 

111e church was packed for the night 
meeting and there was great liberty in 
singing, pray ing, and prais ing the Lord. 
'n le speake r was Arthur Arnold, pastor 
of the C hristia n Assembly of God at Deer 
Park, Ohio. At the conclusion of his ser
mon all the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, 
d07.c.ns of people streamed down the aisles 
with both hands upraised, praisi ng the 
Lord, and knelt at the altar to receive 
this wonderful Baptism. " If we don't 

possess this Baptism, and if we don't 
preach it, and if we don't have an altar 
in our church where people may receivc 
it, we havc no right to call ourseh-cs 
Pentecostal," said Brother Amok!. 

The Pentecostal Evangel 
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FRIDAY ~IOR"'I"'C 

~ l oH of the ev,lIlge!tsts attendlllg the 
comention had a brcaL.fast mcctlllg, at 
which time the}' org,mired an Evangelists' 
I cllowship. At 10 a.m. the 1II0nllllg sen'
icc opened with the sLnging of sOllie 
choruses, and prayer, after which there 
was a visual demomtration, "i\ iobilizing 
for Evangelism." As Brother \Vebb read 
a script rev iewing the ,-arious a\enucs of 
evangelism, seven mell Cline out one b}" 
onc, each holdmg a colored placard dc
pictmg some dep:trtment of our national 
organization. At a gLven moment all the 
placards were turned over and they now 
~pelled out the word EVANGELIZE. 
This demonstration illustrated the ways 
ILl which ,-arious dejl;\ftrnenls of the As· 
~el11blics of God arc working at the nl!
port,tnt job of ~olll winnlllg. 

Nicholas Bhengu told the thrilhng star}, 
of how he and his helpers "took a eity for 
God" in South Africa. There werc man\' 
shouts of joy and loud praLses to God 
as he told how thousands of his fellow. 
Africans have been swept into the Ki ng
dom and baptized with the lIoly Ghost 
ill the present rcvival. 

Evangel ist JJarvey ~IcAlister was asked 
to spcak on the vital subject of "Giving 
Altar Calls." lie iIIustmted his remarks 
\~ ith some inspiring stories of how Cod 
has poured out the Spi rit upon congrega
tions of various denomina tions in foreign 

(ColitimlCd 0 11 pagt' St"lltll) 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS . .. 

•• • Ihey seare/H,d IIIf' .r.,'l 'ripluretl daily 

,\IO.,\DAY, Jalluary 10 

Jrsvs Is Tt~II· I ".o-Lukc 4 1-13 

"And the devil said unto hUll. If thou be. the Son of 
Cod .. " (\', 3). Such 1\ the audacity of the de"ll. As if the 
voice from heavCIl and the dc:,c(:nl of the Iioly Gho~t upon 
111 m were not \ufficitnt, he requires of the Lord further 
proof of deity. lie knew filII well that Christ was the Son 
of God, but he was prcsslIlg IllS (c\cntks~ attack against the 
\Vord of Cod. T his CJII be expected of S;'tian. Thank Cod, 
he was not succc.~sfu l :lll.ainst the Lord Jesus, but he ma:-; be 
more effective ag,1in~t ) ou and me if we arc not cardul. 

It is a sign of weakness in f;l ith when we demand proof of 
the Lord's authority. Pro\'Jl1g I Ii~ somhip should not be the 
basis for our requirement of a sign or a miracle. But rather 
let it be that became. lie is the Son of God we arc able to 
ask th e~e things. lie docs ha\'e all power. lie docs love us. 
Therefore we can ask what we will, in fait h believing, and 
It will be gi,-cn us. Let's keep the "if's" ou t of our praying 
and ~ay, "'nlOU Son of God, hear me." 

- RICH .... RD C. FUlMj,;R 

TUESDAY, Jau uary 11 

P lu :r .... RMION FO R T EM PT .... TloN-Luke 3:2 1, 22 

.. . . . A vo ice came from hea,'en , wh ich said, 'n lOU art 
my beloved Son; in thee I am well pleased" (v. 22 ). 

lIere stands God's perfect J\l an, our example. in the fulfill 
ment of all righteousness. The Spirit rests upon Him; the 
Father voices llis approval of Ilim. Resolutely Jesus faces 
the wilderness, there. to mee t and overcome the most fierce 
;lnd subtle temptations of th e devil. J Ie then marches forth 
,<ictoriously, asserting I lis authority over every power of the 
enemy, proclaiming liberty to the captives and the opening 
of the prison to thelll that :He bound. 

From whence came this power? Not from His essential 
deity, for whcn the \Vord became flesh and dwelt among 
us, "in all things it behoved him to be made like unto his 
brethren," From the manger to the Cross, Jesus lived as the 
"Son of man," completely dependent upon the Spirit, who 
rested upon Ilim and who is available to us. 

Jesus demonstrated the possibilities of a Spirit-filled life. 
And the same God who "anointe.d Jesus of Nazareth with the 
I Ioly Ghost and with power" has promised that same anoint
ing to every believer, As Jesus overcame temptation, so may we, 
\Ve too may share in Ilis authority O\'er the powers of evil, 
for He. has said, "I gi\'e unto you power, , , over all the power 
of the enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you." 

-DONALD G_ FOOTE 

WEDNESDAY, I,"n",), J2 

A DAY OF SALVATION-Luke 4:14-21 
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"This day is this scripture fulfilled in your ears" (v. 21). 
Ne\-cr before could this ha\'e been said; for Christ had not 

COIllt', But til;!t day the Chri,t of \\ hom hai.lh proph('~iLd 
was present 111 the synagogue :"It I'azareth and therefore th is 
prophetic scripture \\,,15 fulfilled, 

roda~' likcwl~e i~ a day of sOlh'ation, Christ is present and 
p(J\\erful. Il e is with u\, Regard1c~s of time, place, person, or 
conditioll.<;-Christ is a,'ailable, God is accessible, the Holv 
Spirit IS able, Think of it. Jesus Christ is the ~ame yesterday 
,Ind TODAY! 

Chmt is III the church, Look at the words of Luke 4 IS, 
Thq arc words of action "lie hath anointed me to preach 
the gospel, , , to h<:al the brokenhearted ... to preach deliver
ance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to 
set at liberty them that arc bruised, to preach the acceptable 
~-e;lr of the Lord," \Vhat :l day to be in the church. \\'hat a 
day to be alh"e. This day there is healing. dc1i"eranee, sahk 
tion through Christ. 

Christ is In the home. Zacehaeus heard words simila r to 
thO'ie which were spoken by Jesus in the synagogue at :"Ja7 .. 1-

retll. TIley were these "To day I must abide at thy hOllSe"; 
:'lIld "111is day is sah'ation come to thi~ hOllse." The gospel 
is immediate and efficient. Christ is a \'cry prc$cnt help. 
llis presence in the home brings patience, peace, and power 

Best of all, Christ is III the heart of the belic\"Cr. Paul 
dccl:lred, " I Ii\'e; yet not r" .. Christ lI\'eth III me." \Vith 
Christ the Redeemcr, flealer, DC]l\'erer, abiding in one's heart 
there need be no lack of anI' good thing. ;-"'0 test too severe, 
no temptation too gr(.';.lt. wlu::n Christ i5 in LIS. Ilis power is 
our po\\"cr, Hi,> prcsenee is the guarantee that this day the 
prollli~{'~ of Cod \\'ill he fulfilled in our lives. 

-}. ROBERT ASIICROFT 

TIIURSDAY, January 13 

PI-RIIC-nP T !IROUCII SUFHRlsG-Ileb. 2:9-18 

Jesus suffered and died to "dcli,'CJ thcm who through fea r 
of deatll were all their lifetime subject to bondage" (v. 15) . 

LESSON 
,; . 
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John says tllat "feJ r hath torment" 
(l John -U S). \ \ 'hat a terrible tiling it 
is to li\ e in fear of death, One may try 
to drown this fear in strong drink or 
rL-'C kle~s abandon to "plemure," but at 
time~ he is haunted by the certain knowl
edge that someday death will catch up 
with him. "It is appointed unto men once 
to die, but after th is the judgment" (lieh. 
():2 -

Cod takL""S this spint of fear from His 
blood· washed ehlldrt:n, "For ye have not 
n:eei\cd the spint of bo ndage agam to 
fear; but ye h,l\'e reee i\ed the SPirit of 
adoption, whereby \ve cry, Abba, Father" 
( Rom . g· I ,). 

\ \ 'h ile dea th I ~ surcl}" no experience 
to be coveted by any of us, yet with Cod's 
grace we call face it c;lhn ly. "$0 when 
th is corruptible shall havc put 011 incor· 
ruption, and this mortal shall have put 
on im mortality, then ~ha\l be brought to 
pass the saymg thJt is written, Dcath 
I~ S,,":lllowed up in \·ietory. 0 death, wherc 
is thy stlllg? 0 grave. wherc is thy vic
tory? The sting of death is sin; and the 
st rength of sin i$ Ihe law. But thanks 
be to Cod, which givcth us the victory 
through our Lord Il'SUS Christ" (1 Cor. 
15:54-5i) 

" Yea , th ough I walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death, I will fear no 
edl : for thou art with me; thy rod and 
th y staff they comfort mc" (Psa. HAl 
"Let not your hea rt be t roubled" ( John 
11 ,1). 

- fl . C. BAil, 

FRIDAY, Jan uary 14 
Sn,n'A"lllETIC SUI.' Jo· "RI~C-;-1 Iebrews 4: 14 
to , :9 

"Secing then that we have a grea t high 
priest, that is passed into the heavens, 
Jesus the. Son of Cod, Jet us hold fast 
our profession. For wc ha .... e not an high 
priest which cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities" ( \'v . 14, 15 ) . 

111e Scriptures often exhort liS to stead
fastness. \Ve arc instructed in 1 C or. 
1):,8, "Be yc. steadfast, unmovable .. . . " 
\Vc can accomplish much for Cod when 
wc arc strong and unwavering. \Va\'ering 
is indicative of weakness. How pitiful to 
sec a Christian making great profession 
and yet lacking stability. \Vhen we lose 
sight of the purposc of Cod we become 
weak and wavering. 

Cod does 'lot require us to be strong 
in ourselves-instead, lie graciously pro
vides the enablcment. TIle reason for our 
stcadfastness is that "we have a great 
high priest," a compassionate Saviour who 
understands our limitations and strength
ens us by llis Spiri t. The trusting Chris
tian will gain great encouragement from 
this fact. If we constantly look to cir
cumstances we shall soon become dis
ma}'ed. If we look only to ou rselves wc 
shall quickly sink into deep despair. But 
when we look Ilnto our great High Priest 

\H; rccei\l' comtant strength fOI the b.lt
tie. 

Jesus knows full well ou r lean; ,1IId 
frmtrations. lie longs tu lramform us 
l.>~ illS P \H.:r from conging co\\,uds to 
cOUlJ~eous \\amOTS 'Let tIS hold List 
the pI lfe'>SlOn of out f.llth." 

D .. \ 11 \\lIE 

S:\TUHIMY. J;muarv 15 

'J"lSIID BY St·i'·I.RL,"C I P~kr 1 . 3·~ 

"111C tri.11 of }our filth [I~ mudl 
marc precious than of gold that pc.·n h 
(:Ih'" (\. 7 

Difficulties ;lTe an lnlcgr.tl p;ut of 
life. The W;IV we react to them deterlllllll' 
Ollr ocstlllY The \Iohanulledan c;llI~ 
thcm "kismet'" or fdte. l ie shrugs thCill 
off, <lnd resigns himself to them. Tht· 
I lindu c;1Ils them "bp3/" or "forehead, 
lie SJ\S they come b\' the Will of the 
god~, and that It i~ t;scbs for him to 
~trJ\'e agamst thcm. But the discerning 
Chmtull ~ccs a purpose. in the ~t()nw 
\\'hlch belt against hIS b.1rk. lie se thr:m 
as sent by an omniscient Fallwr to tlSt 
the cut of his salis, to leach him the 
IIltricacics of seamanship. III de\clop re
sOlHccfulness and stamm,1 j\nv no\ ICC 
...... 1Il be a fJlr-weather sailOi But thl: s,lIl<)1 
who can conquer the :.tunn amI ~tccr 
his s}up IIlto harbor ls the one who h; 
become accmtomcd to buffdinlP. who 
has been schookd III h:lTd,hlp~. 

It would be most pka~ant l·;teh d,IY to 
cnjo}' mdiant healt h. an overflowing cup 
of blessing, the sunshine of Chris t's lo\e. 
But whcn we pray, le t us not ask for 
thcse blessings-but rather for tho\e cx· 
periences which will stre ngthen our faith, 
which will tone and harden Ollr ~pjrit\l:11 
Ill uscles, which will de\'c1op us Ill to h;udy, 
\elf-rclian t sold iers of the Cross, 

- \I AYS.\RD I.. 1-:, ren,"1 

EVANGELISTS' FELLOWSHIP 
FORMED 

(Collliu ud from P(Jyt: /it'r) 
lands, and of how denominational !lun
is tc.rs have started pray ing for the sick 
with mnaculous results. 

Bird Campbell was as~ign('(l the ~lIhjeet 
of " Conducting Altar Sen ·iees." The de 
scription he gave of the disappointmen t 
of seekers when they find they ha\'c been 
left to pray alone at the altar---dese rted 
by other Christians-will lIot ~()on he 
forgotten. 

FRIDAY A"·n:R,,,oo ... 
The first speaker in the afternoon scn'

ice was our Ceneral Superintendcnt, R. 
1\1. Riggs. lIe spoke on "Loyalties to Our 
Fellowship," emphasizing (I ) Loyalty to 
our doctrine, (2 ) loyalty 10 our Fellow
ship, and (3 ) loyalty to each other as 
pastors and evangelists . 

A panel of speakers had the subject, 
"Evangelism Publicity." Two of the an
nounced speakcrs were Lin Springer and 

ATTENTION WMC'S 
Your pas tor has the P;H l..d of ,u ,;ge~kd 

pT{l~ram mateml which the \ \"\l e: J)t; 
p;trtl11l:lIt has prepan:d for }our §ptCul 
ObSCI\31lte of :'\.\TlO:-" ,\ L \ \ \Ie D:\Y 
1 ehru.Jty 13. .\ \k hun for It, and 1><'1:in 
,Jth to pl.w for a great \ \ \Ie Day sen· 
Ice. Order the new \\\lC badges frolll 
the :'\JtlollJI Office uf the \ \ 'ol11cn\ 
\IL\~ionan' COllncl~ 4H \\' Plclfle 
Spnngfleld I \h~~oull. Include ca~h \",th 
t ch ordc r lOe for ft'lI 

11.1I"V \h'C~; I)ul 11\ urder to consent' 
tlille on the pro~r;lm tht~e spc.lhrs IttUllt' 

ographed their lluh:rLII ,l1ld l){t'~Tllcd It 
tll thl' pt:ople III written fmlll 'Ille tlllTd 
nll.:mocr of the pam'l was Pa,tnr O. F . 
c.ull.:r d QuillCY. l11illl s, \\lto t'J}J ~ollle 

! the \\.I\S ill \\'11I(:h he fills Ius (hurdl 
m Stlnday night~ 

rhe IJst p;.IIlCI on the COI\\l'ntlOn pro 
glJm kahHl·d 1\\0 srx:.3kers. C. C. Crac\,; 
ga\c \\ ... llth of lIlfonnltion as to how 
pl.lIls lnd prqxuahons ~holild he lIud! 
fa: ~ II .. '\".ll ("<Imp.ugn, .\ftc r tim, John 
Bostrom ?rc\cntcd a maste \' d, rtahon 

(m the ileed of carin~ for the comelt 
f,·)O\\ing ,I rnival Jrnpalgn. "l)on't Imt 
L.lIIgl'lizc-stabilile" he $;lid 

rhe rcmaill(it-r of the afternoon \\.rS 
~p ... nt h~' the ministers in dlscussmg 
Code of Ethics, whilt" the tW1111 n s\lHhnl 
Personal C\'an~c1i~m 

FRiO.\\' 1'\1(; 11 1' 

The fin~ll scn'ice \\,:1\ p.lc],.,ed out, \\Ith 
hundreds of \'15itors present 111 addition 
to members of the Fmt .. h~l'ltlhlv. T he 
power of the Lord was pre~ent III he,ll 
and to bless tht· p(.'ople as thl'Y opened 
thur hearts to J l im , Evangtlist J:ly B 
Oaks j>mlchcd on "'l1le PO\\e r of the 
\ noin ted \\'ord." l ie s:tid It W;JS Jesm, 
the \\ 'ord of Cod, anoin ted by the 1I 01~ 
Sp irit, who healed the people mndel."u 
h:mdred vears ago. and he clnpha,"ul 
that the Anointed \\ 'ord sti ll bTln~s hc.l1 · 
ing to the sick today. At the conc1m ion of 
the ~ermon he a~led ;Ill the nlln i~lcr .. to 
come forwMd to pray for the .. ie k, Ther 
for med a decp line across the front of 
the ch urdl and Cod amwcred their cril-s 
as they pmyed for scores of sick folk. 

It was cstimated that about 600 min 
is teTs and an e\ en larger n llmber of ti Y· 
men were prescnt at various scs~ ions of 
the convention. Considering the fact th:1\ 
this was the first convention of its kind, 
the attcndance \\',IS considered excellent 
indced; and, best of all, there was 1I high 
spiritual tide in the meetings. A general 
desire for an annual conventiOIl of this 
kind was exprcssed. In \ iew of thesc 
factors, it was decided that arrangements 
should be made for another e"angelism 
cOIn-ention next December. Neither the 
cxact date nor the location hns yet been 
decided. 
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PROGRESS IN LATIN 

RIO DE JANEIRO (aboye). Thi, ;. ooe of the twelve hap
li.m.1 .en·;ce. conducted in 1953, when 505 people were baptized 
in lhi. church. Brother Nell Nellon i. p.utor. Thi. cburch h •• 

MANACAS (above I.,ft). The .tud.mt body and r.c::uhy of the 
Cuban Bibl. Inltitute durina: the ,irl. term of 1954. Aboy .. rich!: 
.tuden! bod,. and fao;:ult y, boy,' term. 

AMERICAN FIELDS! 

ill. I.rre membenhip and i. ol'"rani:z.ed to operate eHic:ienlly and ef. 
fecl;vely over. wide area in Rio. The .bove photo .howl •• horl· 
tenn Bible Sdlool .roup . 

... ~ ~ 

, ' .; '. . 

BUENOS AIRES ( .... 'ow leh). Mr. and Mr •. Louie Stoke. with 
Evan.eli.t Tommy H.d" at Atlanta Stadiuln dllrinl' the creal. 
rev;"al. Below ri,ht: lome of the converla baptized in October. 



FORflGN FlfLD RfPORTS 

A Step Forward In Buenos Aires 
Melvi n L. Hodges 

Field Secretory for Luti" Americu 

It has been my privilege to spend marc 
than two weeks in the Republic of Ar
gcntina. TIl is has given me the opportun
ity to see firsthand the results of the 
rcecllt revival in Buenos Aires and to 
appraisc the progress of our work. 

I found that the great rcvival came 
about largely through th e \'ision and 
planning of our Assemblies of God breth
ren in Argentina. Our own missionaries, 
in co-opcration with the Canadian As
scmblics of God missiona ries and the 
Argentina Assemblies of God officials, 
largely planned the campaign and carried 
the main responsibility for its manage
ment. Permission for holding the meet· 
ings \\,<lS secured from the government 
in the name of our organization, and the 
Superintendent of the Argcntina Assem
blies of Cod sen'cd as chairman of the 
campaign committee. The evangelist we 
had bcc.n cxpeeting was unable to come; 
but Cod sent Tomm y Hicks to Argen
t ina at the opportune time, aud he pro\'cd 
to be Cod's Illall for the campaign. 

l\ la ny othe r churches joined in the 
C<1Il1paign and havc conseq uently en joyed 
growt h and blcssing. At least two pastors 
of othc.r denominations have rece ived the 
baptism in the Iioly Spirit as a result 
of the campaign and are now praying for 
the sick in their own churches. Since 
thc cam paign the Assemblies of Cod 
movement in Argent ina is experiencing 
a rapid growth. At least fh'e new churches 
have becn ~ta rtcd in thc Buenos Aires 
district; d uring my stay I was able to 
visit many of these new works. 

The spirit of revival in the churches 
is somcthing wonde rfu l to behold. In 
almost c,very place tcs timonies were given 
by peoplc who had becn healed during 

URGENT NEED! 
Brother Woudworth writes thot there 
i. 0" IIrgC"t "eed ut the Cllbu" Bible 
h .. titllte fur u Speed.the.Light bll" 
The photo. U" the uppo.ite puge (ce "
ter ' ectio"' .how the fucility o"d ltu· 
de"t body of the i".titlltio" which the 
bll' will be ""ving. Anyon e wishing tu 
cu"tribllt., pIH.. le"d giftl tu the 
Foreign Miuiu". Depurt..,e"t. 4]4 
West Pacific Street. Spri"gfifltd 1, 
Miuollrl. 

or sincc the C'.lInp.lign. Thc entllUSIJ~tic 
responsc to the \\'ord of Cod made It 
a joy to preach. Souls came to Christ III 

nearly e\cry ~eT\ice; and on more th,lO 
one occasion a dozen adults surrendered 
to Christ simultaneously. 

Since the re\l\al a goadly number 
have. reeci\-ed the baptism in the Iioly 
Spirit. Young converts arc recciving the 
call to preach the \Vord of Cod, and 
new workers arc going out into the 
whitened harvcst fields. In so many pbces 
where we visited, thc churches were 
crowdcd to capacity. A downto\\n servicc 
in a rented hall saw some fn'e hundred 
III attendance-most of these people were 
s,,1\'cd during the last SIX months. 

'lllC missionarics in Argentina are con
cerned about consen'ing the results of 
thc meeting. and building a permanent 
work while the enthusiasm and interest 
is high. To do this, they <lre taking a 
step of faith to secure a building which 
will sene as an evangelistic center and 
a rallying point fo r the. thousauds of in
terested people. who recei\'ed a real spir
itual touch during the campaign but who 
have not been identified with any locn l 
church. 

Some weeks ago mention was made 
in these columns of the possibility of 
securing a large building that would sen'e 
the dual purpose of eva ngelistic center 
and Bible School. L...'1ck of funds hindered 
our missionaries from securing this build
ing, and now it has been sold to other 
persons. 

\Vhilc I W3S in Buenos '\ Ires the exe
cutive. b rethren of the Assemblies of 
Cod in Argentina decided to launch out 
in fa ith and secure another building 
which is being offered at a much lowcr 
price. 11lis building is in the residential 
district of the city and is accessible from 
all se<:tions. It was formerly used as a 
shoc factory. It will hold betweell eight 
hundred and one thousand people. TIlcre 
arc rooms that may be used for our dis
trict office, <l book room, etc. The BIble 

S end . 11 foreign r.1iuionary offe ring$ t,,: 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. P.cific St., Sprinlfie ld I, Mu. 

S<:hool will 1m e to be housed in other 
quarters. The brethren feel that If we 
at home can r,l.Ise SufflClcnt fund~ for a 
do\\ II p3nnent~pproximJtcll one-half 
of the entue purckHe price-the Arg<:n . 
tllu;)n brelhren thelll~hes \nll be able 
to do the necessary r<:moddmr,;. rurthcr· 
lIIore they would take a major PJrt of 
the: re~ponsibiht~ of P;I} IIIg off the r<: 
lIIainmg IIld<:btedne~~ \duel! must be met 
\\it hin a second three-lc.u period. In 
formed sources tell m that the bnd. 
ncluding any btilidillg on the propt:rl~. 
I~ worth the amount 1)(;11l~ ;I\ked for 
the t:nt ire property. A ~uh\tantl.l l amount 
for the down t>~I~ment I~ now on lund 
.md It \\ill be ncccs,\;m' 10 r;\i~e the re· 
mamdt'r of approxllmte'ly $4.000 at once 
In order to secure the property. 

Of special significance is the fa(t th,lt 
the go\-ernmcnt ha~ granted our brethrell 
Ilcensc to hold another campaign bdou: 
Chmtlll3s. A large stadium hilS alrcad~ 
hecn se<:urcd, and the c\ angdist h;I" 
promiscd to cOllie. I am ~\lTC that our 
people here at home Illllst rcali/e ho\\ 
lI11portallt it is that our lIIis~iollJnn h.n e 
a church building to \ .. hich thq' can 
dncct the ncw com'erts at the close of 
this coming C:lmpaign. 

Surely this is the day of special op
portuillty for Buenos Aires. Other e\".I11· 
gclical groups ha\"e given wide publiCIty 
to the recent re\I\'al and ;Jre making plall$ 
10 C'Jpltahzc on the prc~ent surge of III 

terest in the Cospel. Sillee our mi ss ion · 
aries ha\'e made such a Iargc contribution 
to this campaign \ ... hieh showed slIch 
wOllderful results It wonld seem that we 
\\'ou ld be failing Cod If we did not pro
~-ide them with the meam of reaplllg 
the harvest which has finally come. 

Due to our present fmancial cri.,i\. 
our Foreign ~ I issions Department C.III 
assume no responsibility for the seeurin~ 
of this e\'angelislie ccntn. other than to 
place it before our friends III the home
land and pray that Cod WIll movc upon 
their hearts. nlis is a \enture of f;Jith 
on the part of our own missionaries and 
the Canadian and Argentina Assemblies 
of Cod brethren. In order to secure Ihi~ 
exeellcnt property and make me of the 
opportunity which Cod ha~ given liS. 

offerings arc needed NO\V. Please send 
)our offerings to the Foreign ~Iissiom 
Dcpartment, 434 \Vest Pacific Stre<:t. 
Springfield I, ]\10., designallllg them for 
"Buenos Aires Evangelist ic Cen ter." 

NEWS NOTES 
l\1 r. and M rs. Riley K<l uflllan and 

fam ily sailed for Manila, Philippines all 
December 6. 

• • • 
Recently the T . R. Schult z fam ily re· 

turned to Dahomey, French \ Vest Africa . 
and a cable has jus t been recc.i\'cd telling 
of their safe arrival . 
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The Problem of Delayed Answer to Prayer 

\v.; ARE ruA~KFUL ~OR IIiF. MF,N GOD 

hils raised up to encourage us to bclIC\'C 
111m for II(:alin~. We arc also grateful fOi 
the ones who ha\-c found IIls!ant hcalmg 
III th~c meetings. Yet, as a pastor, I ha\c 
found many who did not rccc\\c the 
healing touch they needed. After the 
heahng campaign had ended, they were 
left perplexed and di5coura~cd. I have 
had to encourage them to continue to 
believe Cod for tlu.:ir nccd~. 

1 feel that a study of the delayed 
answers to prayer recorded III Cod's \\'ord 
would help thc~c despondent folk to ha\"c 
1,IIth in Cod for their healing. \Vc must 
rccognil.C that not all our prayers ;lrc 
amwcn.:d IIlstantir 'nell what should 
one do if he i~ not healed when pra},<,'d 
for the first time? The widow of Luke 
18: 1-8 did not receive the answer to hcr 
nccd until she had fcrvently, persistently. 
and insistently sought for it. If ~he h,ld 
become discouraged In not receiving frolll 
the unjust judge at her first request she 
would never have been gwnted her desire, 
But she would not be denied, and she 
kept her faIth h ighl If an unjust judge 
would help a poor widow because of her 
persistence, certainly we ca n e.xpeet our 
loving H eavenly Fa ther to help us if we 
"cry day and nigh t unto h im," IIcre is 
thc Lord's message to I l is people in thi~ 
parable: "Men ought always to pray, and 
not to famt .... ," eyen though the an· 
swer be long delayed. 

Ten lepers in Luke 17 cried to Jesus 
for help, but fou nd no healing at first. 
T hey had probably hea rd of th c healing 
of the leper in Mark I :41. In that case 
Jesus had compass ion on th e leper and 
"put forth his hand, and touched him." 
Insta ntly the leprosy had departed and 
he .... 'as cleansed . But Jesus dealt differ· 
ently with the ten lepe rs. They did not 
receive healing immediately. Jesus did 
not lay His hand on them. He did not 
evcn tell them He would heal them . lie 
just s.1id, "Co shew yourselvcs unto the 
priests." The ten did not complain be· 
cause Jesus had not touehed theJn , nor 
hesitate because He failcd to say He would 
heal them. They went their way to the 
priests in faith and obedience. "And it 
came to pass, that, as they went, they 
were cleansed." 

Several years ago a man in my church 
was saved in a large healing meeting . He 
was physically disabled and had not 
worked in several years. He belie.ved he 
would be healed when the evangelist 
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Louis H. Hauff, San Bernardino, Cali f. 

laid hands on him and prayed for lunt. 
The day aftcr he was prayed for, he told 
me h(: had reeen'cd a blessing when he 
wa~ praycd for, but that hc was. not 
healed. I urgcd him to attend all the 
~cr\'ices and to keep expeehng the answer 
from Cod. That was \Vednesday. Sunday 
mOfillng he came to me and said, '" 
r<:cCI\(:d Illy healing last night. 'Vhen the 
c\ol1lgcli~t a~l;cd all who were sick to 
,tand up :l11d raise their hand~ to rccei\'e 
ite.llmg, , did so. 111e Lord touched me 
aud completely healed me." If this man 
had become chseouragcd and had lost his 
f~llth before Saturday, he would not have 
occn healed. Today that man is doing 
heavy construction work and still has a 
wonderful tc.~timony of healing, although 
it ,\as delayed for four days. 

Consider the woman of Canaan who, 
came m Ix:half of her daughter (~Iatt. 
15:22), Though she came directly to the 
Lord, her prayer was not answered im
mediately. lIer delay could have. been 
most discouraging, but she kept her faith. 
At first the Lord "answcred her not a 
word." TIlcn the disciples came to Jesus 
with the request, "Send her away; for 
she crieth after us." \Vhen Jesus did 
speak, Il e told her that healLllg was re
served for Israel and could not be given 
to the Gentile "dogs." TIle woman was 
willing to accept the rebuke and humble 
herself to the. position of a dog. \Vhen 
slk kept her faith through all the delay 
and discouragement, her prayer was an· 
swercd as the Lord said, "0 woman, great 
is thy faith : be it unto thee even as thou 
wilt." 

Jairus came to Jesus and made request 
for the hea ling of his daughter. O n the 
way to h is house, Jesus was delayed by a 
great throng of people. Among them was 
a woman who had had an issue of blood 
for twelve years . She reached out in faith 
and touched th e hem of Jesus' garment 

and was made whole. 11lOUgh she re· 
ccived an instantaneous healing, this all 
can~cd a delay III the healing of Jalru~' 
dJughter. 

\\'ord was brought to Jairus that the 
girl had died. 'ntis did not hmder the 
Lord III raising the girl from the dcad. 
The delay but made the miracle greater, 
a~ m the case of Lazarus. Nor did the 
tklay came Jairus to complain and become 
bitter. Today, we have many who :ue not 
h.1PP), unless the)' can be first in the 
healmg line. They want all the attention 
and time of the. c\"angcli~t. 111i~ selfish 
'pirit Illay hinder many in receiving their 
h(:alillg. The Lord is not limited in lIis 
hcaling power. lie can heal those who arc 
la)1 in line as well as those who arc first, 
IUd even those not in line, Our faith 
must always be in Jesus the Great Phy· 
~ician and not in mere man. 

Some people are critical because the 
siek arc not completely healed afte.r aile 
prayer. They say, "\Vhen the Lord heals 
He docs it completelr, and not halfway." 
\lany have lost their faith because of such 
an athtude. TIle blind man who came to 
JCSllS (~Iark 8:22) received only half a 
he:lling when Jesus first touched him. He 
had a blurred vision, and said, "J sce 
men as trees walking." TIlen Jesus put 
I lis hand on him again, and he was rc· 
slored completely. This is an unUSu;l1 case. 
lie may havc received a small healing 
because his faith was small. The partial 
healing then may have given him faith 
for a complete healing. 

\ Ve make a mistake when we look at 
what has not been done. \Ve need to 
gh'e thanks for every touch we receive 
from the Lord and then ask H im to in· 
crcase our faith until we have a completc 
answer. If Jesus had to pray for this man 
twice., then let us not be discouraged if 
we arc not healed when we are first 
prayed for. 

YOUR CHURCH SHOULD HAVE A MAIL BOX 
E ver stop to think that there are thousands of interesting 

things going on in your national headquarters in Springfield, 
Missouri, that you should know? But, for lack of a mail 
box you may never know. 

O f the more than 7,000 Assemblies of God Churches 
in the U.S., only approximately 75 per cent have mail 
boxes. It's good to ha\'e a permanent box and address at 
your church so letters and supplies will always arrive safe 
and sound . 



111c mcssagc of the Lord for the. dis· 
couragcd remains: "Men ough t always to 
pray, and not to faint." In H ebrews 10:35 
\\1: read this timely message, "Cast not 
away thereforc your confidence, which 
hath great recompcnce of reward. For }'e 
have need of patience, that, after ye have 
done the will of God, yc might receive 
the promise." If you h:l\'e not rccci\'ed 
an answer to your p rayer, keep belie\ ing 
-God will surely answer. 

THE FAITH THAT BRINGS 
HEALING 

(Contiuwd from page tu'o) 
speak by lIis Spirit, by a still small voice, 
and your heart will cease to be troublc.d. 
Th is is the Scriptuml way to obtain faith. 

O nce I wa tched and lis tened to a 
_.oth er in the Lord trying hard to get 
faith in another way, but he seemed to 
be ge tting nowhere. He 'vas kneeling by 
a bench III the p raycr room of a church, 
pounding it with h is fist. E\'ery timc 
he would hit that scat a blow with his 
clenchcd fist he would cry aloud, "Lord, 
I beHe\'c\" But hc was not really belicv
ing-he. was merely t ry ing to ovcrcome 
a monster of unbelief. I knew i t, and hc 
knew it, too. I Ie ,vas trying to convince 
himself that he belicved, when all the 
while the very opposite was true. That's 
not the way to gc.t faith . " Faith cometh 
by hearing, and hea ring by the \ Vord of 
G od." Believe God's promises-act upon 
them-and you will be healed. 

WMC'S TO HEAR "NILE MOTHER" 
The Assiut Orphanage (with more than 

eight hundred Egyptian children ) and 
its beJoved "Mamma" will be thc speeial 
feature at the WMC conference at Hous
ton, Texas, January 20, in connection 
with the Southeentral Regional C onven
tion. 

Complete schedule of \Vomen's ~ ... fi s
s.i.onary Council act ivities will be as fol

'IS: 

Tuesday, 9:00 a.m., WMC leadership 
conference for all district and sectional 
officers, at Central Assembly, 503 Qui t
man Street. 

\Vedncsday, 7: 45 a .m., \VMC fellow
ship breakfast (table service ) at L. and C. 
Cafeteria, 820 Main Strec.t. Mrs. Stephen 
Vandennerwe, missionary to Africa, special 
speaker. \Vrite for resen'ation ( till Jan
uary 17) to Mrs. \V. E. Berry, P . O . Box 
9714, Houston, Texas. Enclose 85c and 
pick up tickets at WMC booth ill con
vention display hall. 

Thursday, 2:00 p.m., \VMC conference 
at Texas State Hotel, Rooms 202, 203, 
204. Lillian Trasher, featured speaker. 
Also panel discussion. 

Mcet your WMC friends at the \\fMC 
booth in the convention display hall. 

REVIVALTIME Reaches 
Denominational World 

"I'm glad that J belong to the - -
Church!" 

Ycs, peoplc arc proud to be member:. 
of ccrtam denominations and indIVidual 
(hurches. Perhaps that IS why so manv 
folk from many dcnommations support 
REVIVALTI~IE. Personally, they likc to 
be identified, and in the same manner 
they approvc of REVIVALTI~tE be
cause it is tagged clead)', "Assemblies of 
God." 

Just as the late Dr. \Vallcr 11eier 
represcnted the denonllnational world on 
r'ldio. REV I VALT \ ~ I E is fast coming to 
first place as a denominational broadcast. 
REVl\'ALTI~IE liaS heard from pastors 
in thirty different dcnominations! 

\Vhat a miracle it has been for these 
preachers representing different church 
groups to stand back of the Gospel meso 
sagc as prcsented on REVI VALTI J\IEI 
\ Vhat a joy it has been to receive thcir 
letters telling us so! 

Methodist Minister 
Virginia 

I have been heating your scnllons over 
the radio for several wceks and I \\fant 
to say your messages arc helpful and in· 
spiring. \ Ve need more men to proclaim 
the Gospel from the pulpit as you do. 

Minister of United Church 
Ca nada 

I thoroughly enjoy your prin ted ser· 
mons tha t you send to mc from timc to 
t ime. \ Ve had the joy of seeing four folks 
get save.d in our services yesterday through 
preach ing your sermon on "Deadlines" 
( taken from 2 Corinth ians 6:2) . Please 
send me more ammunition. 

Church of God Minister 
Ken tucky 

Dear Brother \ Vard: 
I'm a Church of Cod minister. I al. 

wars hurry home after the service to get 
your wonderful program. Brother, I feci 
indebted to you for the inspira tion I re
ceive from your preach ing. C od is really 
blessing your work. I'm p raying that God 
will help yqu to bring light to this dark 
world that we live in. God bless you. 

Denominational Minister 
New York 

As a preacher of anoth er dc.nomination, 
I would like to say that rour program is 
the best and the most effe<:tive On the 
radio. I lis ten each Sunday evening with 

Church of the No.t.orcne 
\Va.<,hmgton 

'nlC message gi\'cn b)' Brother \\'ard on 
"Conscience" was thc most stirring mes· 
~.II:::e I've cver heard. Could I h.1\·c a cop~ 
of the same? 1l1ank lOU 'ery much. 
\Iay God bless you III this fmc broad
('3.<,t, and givc you a rich han cst 

Baptist Minister 
\\'a~hingtoll 

Beloved Brother \\ 'ard 
J have lust finished my desscrt :1s I do 

el'ery Sunda~' night. 111at des\crt IS RE
\,IVALTI \ IE at 10:30 p.lIl. Today I 
lla\ C. preach cd at five dlffen.:nt \er\iees. 
By the wa)" I preached .1 C. \1. ,,'ard 
mcssage that you ga\e a couple of weeks 
ago, "Occupy." \\'e had OIlC profession 
of faith and 27 rcdedieatlOns. Pmisc the 
LordI I ha\e nevcr had ~tlch freedom 
with the. lI oly Spirit and never have my 
people been so atten tive. So 111:\11)' CJIIlC 

;1I1d said it was such a wonderful mCSs,1ge. 
I told them to thank Cod for Brother 
\"ard. Bc assured that Ollr pralcr~ arc 
follo\\:ing you every Sund.IY, that Cod 
Will gi\'e }'ou thousands of souls each week. 

Mennonite Brethren Church 
Oregon 

\ \'e Iistcn to your program and enjoy 
It \'ery much. \ Ve have enc1o\ed [\ slllall 
gift toward thc work of your fmc and 
spiritually enriching program. 

Presbyterian Pastor 
Pen nsyhanm 

I want to wnte you this letter of 
appreciation for yOur radio mcssagcs 
which arc my favorite Sunday night listen· 
IIlg entertainme.nt and inspiration at the 
closc of the Lord's day. r am a rcgular 
Ii.<,tener. In my opinion the Assemblies 
arc doi ng a wonderfu l work III this radio 
en terprise. \Vc arc under appointment to 
go to Brazil next su mmer as m issionaries. 
I havc considered you as onc of America's 
top·notch radio e\"d.ngclists and would be 
pleased to havc a chance to \'isit with 
you. 

much interest. P. O. Box 70. Springfield, Mo. 
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A Church Is Born 
One Sunday afternoon Pastor P. ]\1. 

Cardiff, two deacons, and Evangelist II. L. 
i\ loody went prospcctmg for the Lord. 
Their hearts were burdened for Elk River, 
i\linncsota-a few miles from their church 
1Il Anoka. 

They wcre unable to find any place 
in Elk River in which to begin a church. 
But the Lord led them through the 
countryside north of the small town, 
and there thc.y discovered a little aban
doned church building. Eagerly the men 
mJdc theLr way through the tall brush, 
weeds and poison ivy to the building. 
Pushing open the door they found a 
church ready to begin services. It had 
lovely pews, a pulpit, piano, an old organ, 
song books and even a communion sct! 

The next thing to do was to find the 
owners of the building. After inquiring 
at two farm houses Brother Cardiff and 
his friends were directed to the right 
party. Ilow overjoyed they were to find 
the owners of the. church gathered to
gether having a "family reunion." TIlCY 
learned from the owners that the church 
had been closed for fi\'e years. Joyful 
consent was given for services to be 
~tarted again-and no rent was charged! 

lllllllediately plans were made to launch 
a crusade for Christ in this needy area 
of Elk River. 'l1le next day after the 
consent was gained from the Anoka As
sembly, men and women cleaned the 
church and yard, paintcd signs, and 
e\'ieted the occupants-mice and bats. 
A re\'i\31 meeting began in the church 
on \Vednesday that same week, led by 
Evangelist II. L. Moody. 

Elk River, r"linnesota, is located half 
way between two Assemblies of Cod 
churches, Monticcllo and Anoka. Both 
of these churches for years had wanted 
a church in Elk River, and the pastors 
and people all co-operated in th e new 
effort. 

\Vithin two weeks the revi\'al mee ting 
attendance grew to 70. After the evan
gel ist left, the sponsoring pastors alter
nated as speakers. TIlc.n a student of 
North Central Bible Institute began to 
p.1stor the new church, under the super
vision of thc two sponsoring churchcs . 
T hree other students helped with the 
se rvices. 

'n lc Elk R ivcr Sunday School was 
organizcd by using teachers from the two 
establishcd churches. Regular Sunday 
worship serviccs arc now held at 2: 30 
p.m. At two months of agc, th is ncw 
Assembly's average attcnda nce is nearly 40. 

By co-operating cnth usiastically to opcn 
this ncw church, the Monticello and 
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Anoka churchcs wcre able to accomplish 
III three months what one person, carry
ing the entire load himsclf, rr.ight ha\'e 
been unable to accomplish in a year. 
In an Adoption Plan'* effort such as this, 
no one suffers undue hardship; yet the 
work is started rapidly and on a solid 
stand Lng, with established churches stand
ing by ready to give a hand any time the 
llecd might arise. \Ve are now planning 
on doing the S[lmc thing in other com
mUlllties whcrc it has been almost im
]lossib1e for 'one person alone to cstablish 
a church. This missionary work is a great 
blessing to thc sponsoring churches them
sch'cs. Not only that, it is fulfilling the 
Lord's command to get the good news 
out into new communities before Jesus 
comes, thus "redeeming the time." 

'n ere arc hundreds of "Elk Rivers" 
in the United States. Perhaps they have. 
no neighboring churches to help thcm. 
You call help these communities to bear 
the Full Gospel by sending your gifts to 
the "Less Evangelized District Fund." 

SCJld all gifts for the purpose of open
ing new churches to the National Ilome 
t\lissions Department, 434 \:Vest Pacific 
Strect, Springfield 1, Missouri. 

'Undcr thc "Adoption Plall," two Or Inorc 
e5t~blishcd churclles co-uper:ltc in opening and 
cstablisl,ing anothcr church, This and othel plans 
lIle outlined in the new MISSION U.S.A. "Policy 
Book," which can be obtaincd on request from 
the AS1emblics of God National Home Missions 
Departmeut. 134 West Pacific Strcet, Springfield, 
l\IiS)ouri, U.S A 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
VAN, TEX.-\Vc closed a two·wcek meeting 

on November 11 with Evangelist and Mrs. John 
R. Broxson of Florida. Fivc wele saved, and thc 
s.aints wcrc blesscd and rchc5hcd.-Fr:lnk ~1. Joncs, 
Pastor. 

LORDSBURG, N. MEX.-We had a three
"cck meeting with Evangelist \V. O. Hancll of 
WC5t Tcxas. Scvcr:ll were fillcd with the Holy 
Spnit and many WCIC saved. The Christians wCle 
stirrcd to consecmte their lives more fully to 
Cod.-G. \V. Dunagan, Pastor. 

ELMA, WASII.-F.vangelist Cornelius E)'landcr 
of Everett, \Vash. was with liS fOI two wccks 
in No,·crllbcr. The Lord &3"e us a good meclmg. 
Manv rcceived the baptism of the 1I0ly Spirit, 
and se"cr:ll came back to Cod.-Tom I [epworth, 
!'astor, Full Gospel A~mbly. 

GAGE, OKLA.-OII Novcmber I we bcgan a 
thrce·wcek meeting with Evangelist Donnal Maltin 
of Arlington. Tex. Sc,'Cral were sal'ed, some rc
ceived the baptism of tile Iioly Ghost, and a I~Tge 
numbef !eeei"cd hcaling for their bodies. TIle 
entire church was benefited by thc inspiring 
messal;cs of Brother Martin.-Bob Goodwin, Pas
tor, Asscmbly of God. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Cal\'ary Tabernacle Assembly 
of God iust closed a thrce·week meeting with 
r-:''allgelist Clarence G. Mitchcll of Fort Worth, 
Tc:o:. Four were $o1ved and onc was fillcd with 
thc l lol}' Spirit. Se\'er:ll were hcaled by the power 
of God, 'n,e cnt,re church W~$ drawn clmer to 
the Lord.-H. D. Hobbs, Pastor. 

T he abandoned houle of wouh ip at E lk 
River, Minn., where a new A .. ernbly I
been eltahlilhed. The eo_operaling palh 
P. M . Cardiff and N. L Hall, are .how ... 

in front. 

MIL,\'\', i\IO.-Reccnlly Evangcli~t and I\I~. 
\Ioses Copeland were with us for a two-weck 
mceting. Two "'ere savcd and four werc filled 
with the Holy Spiri t. Brother Copcland's lIIess:lge5 
to thc s:lints werc bcncfici~l. and the Bible pic· 
hues and semlons by Sister Copeland were enjoyed 
by evcryone A new Sunday School record was 
set the last Sunday of the meeting. 

The ncxt week the Musical Biblers werc with us. 
New people were rcached with the gospel. Sunday 
School cnthusiasm inclcased among the people 
and we broke the Sunday School record again. 
-/clemiah \Vilcox. Pastor. 

JEANNErrE, PA.-Forty yea~ of history were 
climaxed in a glorious rcvil'al and Homecommg 
\Vcek hcrc. Evangclht G. L. Johnson of Fort 
\\'orth, Te:o:. preachcd undcr a mighty anointing 
of thc Spirit, \Ve rejoiccd to scc o"cr 10 kned 
at the altar for salvation. 

Homecoming \Vcek followcd tile rcvival. The 
Pcntccostal messagc was first prcachcd in Jeannette 
in 1911 by thc bte Bcnjamin E. ~hhan, founder 
of this AS5C:mbly. From the beginning of thc 
Walk, God has 5ignall~' blessed the church, Fort~·
Olle men and womcn have gone out into thc 
ministry from this .... ssembly. We arc looking 
to Cod for His blessing in the future.-A. A, 
Amerine, Pastor. 

EVANSVILLE, IND.-Rccently Brothcr Arthur 
Arnold, who is now pastorillg the Deer Park 
Asscmbly in Cincinnati, Ohio, was with us for 
$Cven da)·s. A mighty anointing rested Ilpon BrothCI., 
/\rnold each night as he brought the mcs' 
from the \Vord. Our pcople wCle stirred to n 
closer to the Lord. . 

A few weeks later the Eskclin Family wcre with 
m for tlncc weeks. The church was packed, and 
sc"cral nights people sat in thc pTarcr rOOIll. 
Souls were sa"cd and 3 number receivcd the Holy 
Spirit Baptism. We broke the Sunday School 
attendance rccord and raised several thousand 
dollars on our ncw building which is under 
construciion.-IJansc! P. Vibbert, Pastor, CJlvary 
Assembly of God. 

OKLAHOl\IA CITY, OKLA.-Evangelist an:! 
Mrs. Bob ~ lcCutchen of Austin, Tex, were with 
us for a meeting. Night after lIight the blessing 
of the Lord was manifested in souls $o1"cd, be· 
lievcrs filled with the Iioly Ghost, Jnd sick 
bodies healcd. One Sunday night the Christ's 
Ambassadors bcgan their scrvice at 6 p.m. '1l1C 
glory of thc Lord ClIme down ~nd conthllled 
on into the main scrvice. Thirtccn were filled 
with the Holy Spirit and five were gloriously 
5JI'cd. During the elltire meeting, 21 wcre filled 
w,th thc Spirit, 12 were sal'ed, and nt~ny welc 
rcclaimed. This "'as one of the bcst meetings 
we havc Ilad since wc have bcen Ilcre. \Ve have 
askcd tile ~lcCutchens to rcturn for another 
JI,cctiug.-Palll E. Rigs, Pastor, Southside Faith 
Tabernaclc. 



COSTI:STS 

AUlhori7~d King James \'ersill1l 
Comptett Scofield References 
Revi5ed marJ,:in;.1 rendering, 
ilelps on ~ame page a~ Il'.q 
SUllllllaril,_, nefinition~ 
Chronology, Ind!:x 
Concorda nee 
Dictionary of Prol'tr Xames 
Subitct Index 
J.I Culored nlall~ wilh Index \t[a~ 

S1 )·/.E 

Morocco bindin~, hand grained 
lIall circuit 
Leather lined to edge 
Gold edq-es 
Ribbon marker 
~Iinioll Type, Black-Face 
Oxford ~li3..o....lJ"I'er 
Size ,p~ x 7 \/iG x!§ inches 

1 EV 245 RE D 1 EV 243 BLACK 

$1890 $1 Z50 

~ 
HOME BIBLE 
An atlracli'e Bible designed primarily 
for use in thl' home. Print ed on a finc 
while, India -like, very Opa(IUe pape r in 
largt easy-to-read type, providing easy 
reading for all a~es. In addition to Kinf:' 
James Text and thousands of center colum l1 
refen.'lIces, it rontains an ,\ t las 01 ne" 
st)le maps in full color, a beautiful full
color Presentation Pa~e and compl~te 
Fallll l}' R~ister \\ith }'I arriage Certificate 
and a helpful Tabl e of Daily Bible Readi ng. 
Self- Pronounci ng, size 60 x 9Y, x 1 ~ in
ches. 

BLAC K FABRIKOID, morocco grai lltd, 
semi-Ilexibk, limp covers, round corntrs, 
amber edges, s ilk ma rker. 

I EV 173 $7.00 

BLACK GEN U INE LEATHER , morocco 
graineci, flexible lilllp covers, round corners, 
red undcr gold edgcs, s ilk marker. 

1 EV 176 $1 2.50 

1ttvtp0i4 Children's Bible 
DeSigned expressly for children.' 
A beautiful Bible of their o\\n 1 The laSle· 
fu lly colored ill\l!tra l ion~ by Sir \Villiam 
I hllt are world famous. The H ell)S in
cludl' Il ow to Study Ihe Bible, Sllll1m;\Tir~ 
of the Books, Que~lion~ and An~wen, and 
Harmony of Ihe Gospels. The crystal· 
clear ~ellli-boid I\'pe will nol tire youth
ful c)'es. No com!lroll\i~u \1 ith Quality 
of paper, type size, printing nr binding 
maltrials are found ill the\e HI <'S. They 
are made to u~c har.\' and \\ ilh enjoyment 
alltl pride. 

I EV l 4Z 

STHE 
Contain~ Presentation Page, 16 Falllou~, 
l'olorful illustrations, 8 Maps of Bible 
I.and, in color; Sl'leele(\ chi1<lren', help~; 
Sdf'll ronounring, Sire 411/16x7~illche,. 

.AfI~<u"',,~ S/~frJ I.. C/'".m ~,.., ... 
BLACK CLOTH, genUIne gold ~talllll
in,:!. rell ~tained ed;:C5, colored jacket 

lEV J2.4 sz..se 
IM ITATION LEATHER, o\trlappin~ 
COH·rs. genuine gold stampill!::, red 
~tained edges. boxed. 

1 EV 125 $l.SO 
GENU INE LEAT H ER, o\'trl.lppinL! 
COl tTS, ~elluine goltl qamping, red 
under g-old td!.:c~, hnxt'd 

I EV 129 $6.50 

C~ 
Pocket Reference 

BIBLE 
This 10\,0;1)' edition of till' Oihlt i\ dtli/.!.lI· 
fully slim and fl exible, 0111)' 9/1h inch thIck, 
It \\ill slip easily into a n1an'~ Wi'll pod.~t 

or a woman's handhag. Thi~ i, matle j)('\ ' 

~ible on ly by Ihe \l~e of the fllle)t extr ... ' ''' 
Indi ... paper and br prin t lll!:: in 1ll, .... lern Fo'" 
!:ana type, an exdllsive type face l"pceialh 
created and designed 10 ~i\lc the ma'(imum 
(',,~e in reading for ~lIch a ~11l;11l Bihle. 
It has (,5.000 ccnter rdeft'llen, ti~hl pa,:::e~ 

of colored map~ and a 256·pagt "ol11hinCfI 
~\1bjCl'! index and concordance, Bount! in 
Frellch ~foroeco ltathu, fine f::'rain. fkxihk 
o\'trlal)pillg co\"er~, roulld corner~, fahri
enid lining. reI! unlkr g-()Id erlge~, gol" 
~ta1l1ping. headband~ anrl ribhon marker, 
,\cl ual l1lea5Urement- of Ihi\ l1iblc art· 
7~~ x 5 x 9/10 i nchl"~. 

_b'l# IDM:I 2 CORlNTHlANS, 6-1 , ~ I : have saId before. tlUl I re a re ill our 
1_1 000. I. ' . bQru 10 die and live wIth 7'CIII. 
I, 0I>. • •• ~. 4 Gr~at II 1111 b9tdncss a t ~ 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE. ADD 5 % FOR HANDLJNG AND POSTAGE. NO COD. ORDERS 
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DECLARE! EXHORT ! TEACH! 
CONTEND ! EXPOUND ! PREACH! 
FEED ! FIGHT! ENDURE! BUILD ! 

SOW! GATHER! REACH ! 
A ll these and m an y m ore are words included In the 
great commISSIOn of eDery preacher. A ssistance for 
the trem endous task is offered in these fine new books. 

*TWELVE SE RMONS ON THE PAS· 
SION AND D EATH OF JESUS 

C HRI ST, by Charlel H addon Spur,eon. In 
this volume are twelve of Spurgeons bt.:)t 
sermons on the subject of the Panion 
dnd Death of Jesus Chri~t. As timely 
and up· lo-date today as. they were the 
momcnt they wen~ preached, these sermons 
will be welcomed by lovers of Sp\Lr~con 
Ihe Ilor/d over. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2771 $:<'.50 

*TOPICAL T EXT- FIND E R, by Charlel 
S immon.. "J he Topical Tcxt-FiIHkr 

..... ill prove to be one of your mO${ "aluahlc 
100is jll the preparation of sermons. lalb, 
addr('~~u, articlC'~. and Bible lessons. You 
will find younelf reaching for Ihi~ hook 
time and "Rain to find the tt:tching of 
Scripture on a variety of subjects of 
current and perennial interest. Cloth boune!. 

3 £v 2739 $3. 60 

*LET ME ILLUSTRATE, by Jerome 
O. William,. Truth i~ stronger than 

Tiction. Whl':l1 skillfully described it ha~ 
strong apPl':al. Author \Villiams has writ
ten of ~imille contacts with people in 
their everyday living in a way which points 
to slliritual tru ths. These illustrations glow 
with thl': ;ridl':scence of thl': gospel. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 1903 $1.7 5 

* S IMPLE SERMONS FOR SAINTS 
AND SINNERS, by W . Heuchel Ford . 

III this la t e~t book of sermons. the au thor. 
prcscnt~ in~piring mes~ages for both thl': 
saillt who still calls himself a sin ncr anti 
the sinner who has not ye t joined the 
household of faith. Cloth hound. 

3 EV 2514 $2.00 

* THE M INISTRY OF ANGELS, by 
A. S. J oppie. This book is a thoughl

provoking and in formative Scripture-based 
study of ange ls. You w.ill stand allla7.ed. at 
t he amount o f information on angels which 
the St;: ripture holds for him who reads and 
studies. T his book is a gu ide to a scr ip
t ural s tudy o f angels. It is a popular 
presentat ion of a fascina ting study. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 2018 $1.50 

-*TWE LVE STRIKING S~MONS. by 
Cha d e. H addon Spur geon. To label 

<lny of Spurgeon's sermons as "~trikillg" 
i~ no misnomer. Yet it is perfectly true 
that some of his sermons were mOre strik
ing than other~. T ..... elvr of these sermons 
ha\'e been included in this colleetion- -ser
mons so striking that they have left an 
imperishable imprint in the hearts and lives 
of all those toudH'd by them. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 27 73 $2 .50 * NE W SE RM O N ILL USTR ATION S, 
edited and compiled by G. B. F . H allock . 

Here is a collection of more than 800 il 
lu~tratiolls carefully chosen by Dr. Hallock 
from the seemingly inexhaustihle treasure 
of his files. An unu)ually wide range oi 
5ubject matter i~ cOH~e~ NatiOnal and 
t;:hurt;:h holidays. themes of uni\'ersal ap
pea l from the Old and New Testaments, and 
topics relating to our fall1i1ie~, our frientl~. 
and our Cl'eryday lives. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2130 $3.75 

* CHRISTIANITY IN ACTION, by WiI· 
liam L. H arvey is an ext;:ellcnt book, 

which inspired me when I first re\'iewed it, 
to be what the author aims to stimulate, 
that is, a "door of the \Vord." 
~t. Harvey is a lawyer of no mean ability 
alld experience and is accustomed to ex
amine evidence intricately. In Part I he 
has presented the philosopl)y of the pla n 
of salvation dearly in the language of t he 
average layman and has explained God's 
method of imparting divine knowledge as 
revealed in the Bible. In P 4rt II by 
constrast he ha~ described the intellectual 
process of aC(luiring knowledge through 
the five senses and reas.on. \\lhile this 
part is an excellent simpilified .explanation 
of the functions of the ~oul and is highly 
ill formative, the author makes clear the 
superiority of God's me thod by the Holy 
Spirit. The author's purpo~ is to stimulate 
practical Christian li\·j"g. I am confident 
that this book will change the att itudes 
and daily living of anyone who reads it 
with the result that the world would see 
a better exemplification of pr:lctica l Chris
tianity. _Frank Boyd. 2 EV 487 $1 .50 
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RICII\iOND. CALI F.-The Full Gospel Tem· 
pie lecently closed a cood meetinl ,..ith Evan. 
gelists 'ohn and Naomi MePhenon. A number 
.... ere &ned and the Sunday School inertased 
III alterxhnC(:. The McPhersons sin, beautifully 
tOidher. and their songs eanied an appeal,", 
meSUle, Bolh adults and children are look11l' 
forward to another meeting wllh the 'krheuon~. 
-C. Ely Persini. Paslor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
NotieeJ should leach UJ I/Ifee I'cch ill ~JI·~Il~e. 

due to tI,e 1af:1 t~t t/le Eungel is made 111' 
19 days brlore the date which al)1>("1I1J upon It 

BAZINE. K'\:"lS.-Auemhh' of Cod. Jan. 9-
B or lonrer; FVilngcliJI and ~Irs. Uo,'d B \\·l'Ie. 
Anaheim, Cahf.-by T. A Clanopulos, Pa)lol. 

PLAINVIEW. NEBR.-Revival Tilbernac!e. Jan 
16-30; Evangehst and ~Irs. PhIl Palser, B,g 
Sprin,l, Nebr.-by Virgil L. Conicr. Pastor 

IIENRYETTA, OKLA.-First A5sembly of Cod, 
Jan 2-; Evangelist \VilIiam L Stephen, from 
Oregon.-by II . A Str;1ngc. Pastor. 

IIOLLlSTER, CALlF.-AS5Cmbly of Cod, 1all 
9-23· Evallltel;st M L, \\'oods, I.indsal·, Cal,l 

by J. C. Merwin, Paslor. 

PER·til. O!ff':CAN,\D,\-Clad Tidings Tab· 
ernacle u",·is St, 'an, 1&-30; Evangelill ,. B, 
Woolu'rlls, Carlisle, Pa. (S. S. O·Briell is Pastor.) 

FA n:rrEVILLE. N. C -Cah"llry Assembh of 
God, 200S Bran Rd, Jan 2-; EI·a',!.I!elisl A A 
Amerine. Jeannelle, Pa.-by 1- \\' Kelly, Pastor 

RtCIlLIINDS, \?,-Asscmbly of Cod, Jan 
4-. for Iwo weeks or longer; Evangeli)ts ~lcnill 
and Rllby Rayner, Lonaconing. Md. II E \\'in· 
stead is Paslor.) 

IIEn·INGER, N, OAK,-A~~elllbl)" of C"o(m, 
Dec. 31-: Evangelist alld Mn, Donald R, Pat/. 
Grand FOTh, N Oak. (Edward D, Kidro~ke I~ 
Pastor,) 

COLUMBUS, ~IISS.-Fir~t AI\tmbly of Cod. 
716 Water Worls Rd" Jan. 21- -30; F\'angeil)t 
R A Sherrill.-by Carl A. :\mold. l';IItol 

CIIEYENNE, WYO.-First Auembl}· of Cod, 
23rd St. ~n.t- Pioneer :I.I'C. Jan 18-, F.1':1I1-
geli~1 J F Pepper.-by O. Cope Bud,!!e. Paltor 

TROUP, TEX,-\\'riiJlt City A\lelllblv of Cod, 
Jan. 16-30 or longer; EI'angelid Lois Ann 
Coderell, Fort \Vorth, Texas,-by Donald Dal'i~. 
Pastor. 

COLUSA, CALIF.-As5Cmbll' of God, Jan. 
2-16; E~angclist and ~lrs. Call \V Onev, 
Pleasant lIi11. Mo. IR. A. Wilson Jr, IS Pallor,' 

SEDALIA, \IO,-First As5Cmbly of God. Jan. 
9-23; EI;,mgelilt and Mrs. A A VandelPlocg. 
Toledo. Ohio.-by F10}-d Bunlenbaeh, Pastor. 

Cl.F."IDt\LF., CAUF.-Bethel r\.1'Icmblv of 
God. 130 S. Chcvy Chase Dr., Jan 25-: EI'all' 
«lists R~nd h-erna Lamb.-by Arthur Sbter, 
Paslor. 

HOBBS, N \\EX.-Gbd Tiding, AS5C11lhly. 
Jan 16-30: Evangelist N B R3}bu",. First 
week \Vorkers' Training Conrsc.-by Roy p. 
GeOTGe, Paslor. 

DELANO. CALIF.-Asscmbly of God, Ian. 
2-: Evangelist and Mrs. Oran Duncan, Delta. 
Colo.-by Lloyd J. Cagle, Paslor. 

FRESNO, CAUF.-Cah-:aT)' Tabernaclc. Fiot 
and Nevada SI!. Dec. 31-: EI"angeliSI David 
Nunn, Dallas, Tex.-by Claude \Veal'cr, Pastor. 

SAN JACINTO, CALlF.-Assemblv of Cod. 
Jan. 2-16 or longer: E\"llngclill Dou~Jas Brown, 
eml'er Cit)' ..... C;lif.-by Lee Trowbridge. PaHor. 

McALESTER, OKLA.-Jan. 2-: EI':ln~dist 
and Mrs. Loyd II. EI-:ans, San Antonio. Tex. 
IL. II. Arnold is Pastor) 

LAS ANIMAS, COLO.-Asscmbly of God. 
Jan 9-23 or longer; Musical Bib)ers.-by EI·erelt 
L. Schonelnan, Pastor, 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Faith AS5Cmbly of God, 
Jan 18-30: Ansp~ugh Chord Makers, N~ponee. 
l\ebr. (C. L. Pusans is Pastor.) 

\lOUNTAIN LAKE, MI:">IN.-Aucmblv of 
God, Jan. 11-23; EI"llngclist and Mrs. lIenry 
Rose, Ibrrison. \Iieh. (D. 1.. Nuitelneier il 
Pastor) 

NOW 
THE SECOND ISSUE OF THE NEW 
MAGAZINE FOR CHRISTIAN MEN 

IS OFF THE PRESS 

All over the country, subscribers to TEAM, the 
new Assemblies of God men's magazine, have just 
received their copies of the January-February
March issue. YOU needn't be left out, for, since 
TEAM is published quarterly, we'll inc lude you In 

on this issue if we get your subscription right away. 
Published by the Department of Men's Fellowship, 
this pocket-size magazine is tailor-made for men 
and men's groups. Articles and views of vital 
interest to men fill its thirty-two pages. And notice 
the low prices: Single subscription, 75c per year; 
bundle of four or more to one address, 60c each per 
year. (Foreign and Canadian single subscription, 
S 1.00 per year; bundle of four or marc to one 
address, 85c each per year.) 

Get busy-Get TEAM-TODA yl 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 

TUCSO\l, ARIZ n .... I.>\s. tnbl) of God. I ~4q 
K Broad""av, 1.111. 5· ., fOf t .... o .... eeks; rlangelill 
Stank)' P \lacl'locT5(Jn. I I. C. Cllmor", is P3,tOr.j 

T:\\lP.". fT.·\ ·O~k Park Assemblr. of Cod, 
Ian. 9· 18; !o:l"al1gehst and \Irs. Ron; d D. La) 

-bl' George Ross. i'a~tor 

KI~'TO'l, 01110 - A~1l1bl)' of Cod, Leiflhton 
3nd Colnmbus SIs, Jan, 10-1'1: Earl E. 113rt, 
Lima, Ohio,-bl \IoniC \lay. Pa~lor 

SISSETO:-l. S, OAK.-AMemblies of Cod Taber 
1\3c1e. Dec. 31-Jan 16; EvangeliSI Oliver Jobn· 
~on, POllen. Lake, N Oak.-b}· B C, Heinzc. 
Pastor. 

TORO' .... TO. 0:-"'1', C:\\I \D.\-F.~-:an~l Tem· 
l,lc, lIlllII jail 16: Busse EI-:angelistie Team of 
'ell' York Clly. (\\ C McPherson is Paslor.) 

B ..... YTOWN. TEX.-San Jacinlo Sectional Fel
lowship meeting, ~Iond3y night, Jan. 10. E. \1 
Yeats. 1I011ston. Tex, speakcr.-by Lester I' 
SUnlll1el. Presbytcr. 

~IIA\II, FLA.-F.I'3ngel Temple., 7th and '6th 
SiS., 'ail 16-; Eskelin family, DetrOII, ,\beh. 
Opening revival in newly remodeled audItorium, 
O. Billy Mcintosh is Pastor.) 

CIIICAGO TLL.-Penteoo.stal Young Pcople·! 
Vello""hip 01 Chicago. 18th annu31 mstatiatlon 
of officers banquct. J~n. IS, 6:30 p.m at \Ie· 
dm~h Temple. MlO N \\ 'abash :\Ie C.'\I \\'~rd 
of REVIV-,\LTI.\U':, speaker. For infonnahol1 
\\lite Walter R. Gebhart Jr, 2016 N. Kedtic Ale, 
Chicago, 111. 

"SEVEN DISTRI CTS" PR,\YER "~IJ BIBf.E 
CONFERE~CI'~ First ASiCl1lbly of God, 11 20 
N 2nd St·, AlImqucrque, N. r.1c~. Bcgiunil1g 
tllonday night, Jan. 10; cnding nOOH, Jan. Il. 
ror inlonnation write hosl pastor, Paul \V. 
liarrillgton, 1120 2nd 5,- N, W" Albuquerque, 
N Mcx. or F.. R. FOller, 800 N. Pierce St" 
AmariHo, Tex 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Orrin Kinguitcr. Route I, Pa)nesvillc, ~Iinn 

·1lale reentered evangelistic field:· 
1'3\tor V. F. LoI'e, Sl~ton, Tell:. 

\\'~lrer I \\'Intaler, R", I. Ouacole. :\ C 
.I'~ I",in,!! ,hsell,hh· of (;.oc.I 

b lil'!i\t l~mC'5 'Ieh"hon. Route II, B,,~ 105(,. 
Spnl1gfield, \10 

1'.1,lur and 'Irs, I R BUller. 605 :\e\\ark Ale . 
J-:i11.abcth. :\. J ··I'altornlg ncw lIorl in XCIII! ' 
worth, N J." 

:"tankr \' \hel1ael, ";' National Sunda)' School 
Dep3rtmcnt. 414 \\. I'"ufi~' St, Sl'nn~hc1d I, 
\10, ··Rc~igned church 1M Donna. Tn 10 

\\011; in S S. Dcpartment" 
'1'J,'''na~ R B,uhalcr Jr. 114 Churl'h SI, Ilukctls

to" II. :\. J. ·'I'alto,mi IIxletht <lwl1 .... ~sembh 
of God.' 

'~IlICS \1 I1I'1;1n, B01. 2~'i, I'hilo. Olno, ·1'~~t()11 i: 
Stouc Sl:lll011 .\--sembly of Cod"· 

rlJl1geh,t Bennie R IIams, l1o~ 191. Dennett, 
Colo. 

Pastor Oscar Me\\hirt, 910 Hobson St, Box 36:', 
:\~po1cou, Ohio, 

D.lve and Ida tllac Petcrs, 2ht lind ··\V" SIS., 
Sa(Ta1l1enIO, Calif "As\istant I'astor and ~linu.ler 
of \Imie at Bethel Temple." 

I:I~nich\t \\'illiam F Telcr, c' C. F. Teter, 
Route I, Melidlan, Idaho 

1:I'angclist Robert V. \lcintOlh, 244 W. Fair· 
IICW SI, Piedmont. \\. Va. '·Rell.l!ncd church 
al SllTc\\,bury, I'a. 10 re-<entel eI3u"e111tk held ., 

lIaTel1e l: Reed, 8()1 Lopo St, l1('nl·er. Colo 
I am dllcelor of a home fOI Christl~n ,irh 
oiled Ihc "Heart of Denver." 

Pa5tor O. L. BOlt, Box 172. De Queen, Ark 
\11 ~I\d "I" f'10rd Garrett, Harrisburg. Ark, 

"ReSIgned church ill RIchland, Mo. to cntcr 
SUlld~y School el'angeiisbe r~l1,el and 111cetil1g~," 

L C F1owcrs, 1109 DebwJre. Beaumont. Tu 
·'I'aSlorin/l r.lagnolia 1'~lk A'~eUlbly of Cod."' 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELISTIC 

\11\. Genorol F.dge, Routc 3. Carlllle, All, 
Earl L Frellilli, Box 336, lnlem~~, Fla 
Colel11~n·Fowler EI~nJ!Cli!tic Party (R C Cole· 

man ;nd E, C. f"owler ). H;t \\' Walsh, 
De11lcI 19, Colo. 
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PASSING and PERMANENT . " 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

The Bible in Latin America 
TIlcre is a great hunger for the Scrip

tures in Central and Soulh America. Last 
year the Bible Society distributed more. 
than three million volumes of the Scrip
tures in Latin America, and plans arc 
being made to establish a training school 
for coiporlcrs somewhere in L1tin Amer
ica to increase. the n umber of full-time 
(IiS lribul ors of the printed \Vord of Cod. 

New Publishing Plant Opened 
The Church of Cod recently opened 

a new $750,000 publishing and adminis
Iw t ion building at its national headquar. 
ters in Cleveland, Tennessee. The new 
st ructure provides 42,000 feet of work· 
ing space, enough to permit this growing 
Pentecostal orga nization to continue to 
expand its publication and administmti\c 
min is try . 

Evangelical Editors to Meet 
Scores of editors and writers in thc 

field of evangelical journalism will m<.:ct 
ill Chicago, Ill. t his month for two annual 
e"ents. The first is thc ,mllllal meeti ng of 
the Evangelical Press Association, which 
represents about a hundred Christian 
periodicals. l 'l\e meeting will be at the 
r.. l idland I1otel, January 25 and 26. 'Inc 
second cvent will be a Christian \Vriters 
Conference, sponsored by C JHistian Life 
~ fagazine, to be held January 27 to 29. 

Bargain Sales on Sunday 
Senator A. S. Monroney (Oklahoma 

Democrat ) has criticized \Vashingloll 
busincss houses which hold bargain sales 
on Sunday. In a Senatc specch he dis· 
played four full-page advert isements from 
\Vashillgton newspapers announcing the 
Sunday sales, and told his collcagucs that 
hc fears \Vashington will be "turned into 
a Baghdad on th e Potomac." 

He said that if the practice is not 
curbed voluntarily by merchants he will 
consider introducing legislation to halt it. 

Ile charged that the bargain days arc 
being promoted by merchants who "want 
to get the jump on other business houses 
that choose to observe th e nation's re
ligious habit of honoring Sunday as a 
day of rest." 
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10,000 Phonogrophs for Pakistan 
During the coming year the Ameri

can Bible Society plans to provide 10,000 
hand-wound phonographs for Pakistan, 
complete with phonograph records of se
Iectcd Scripture passages in three lan 
guages. This mcans of dIstributing Cod's 

. \\ford arnong pcople who cannot read 
is a new experiment for the Bible Society. 
If successful in Pakistan it will be tried 
in ot her lands. 

'111e phonograph plan is one of sevcral 
foreign projects for 1955. Another project 
will be to pro\·ide a large amount of paper 
to Japan for the printing of Japancse 
Bibles. A third project will be to send 
hundreds of tons of paper beyond thc 
Iron Curtain into I lungary and Eastern 
Germany for the printing of Scriptures. 

A budget of $3,544,000 was adopted 
for the vast program of the n ible Society 
in 1955, which includes the printing of 
nearly fourteen million copies of the 
Sc riptures. It is a most commendable 
work. 

Pakistan Rejects Communism 
"Pakistan has definitely repudiated 

Communism," said U. S. Ambas5.1dor to 
Pakistan, 1I0race A. lIildre th . Thc Am
bassador added, "Pakistan is a firm friend 
of th e United States ... [and I is dedicat
ed to the same principles for which the 
U. S. is working throughout the world." 

New Church.Building Record 
Constrnetion started on $59,000,000 

worth of new churches in Novcmber, 
setting a new monthly record . According 
to the Departments of Labor and Com
merce, church construction for the first 
cleven months of 1954 amounted to 
5531,000,000 which is $100,000,000 more 
than the total for the: entire ye;lr of 1953. 

Harsh Facts an Juvenile 
Delinquency 

The United States has some nineteell 
million boys and girls between the ages 
of lell and eighteen, and more than a 
1111I\]on of them are III some sort of 
trouble wi th the police each year. About 
-1 H,OOO we.re actually brought to court 
last year. 

\Vllat is worse, the number of delin
quents has Illereased each year since 1948. 
Thc number of juveniles brought to court 
has doubled in thirteen years. Unless we 
are able to reverse the present trend, by 
1960 more than a nullion and a half 
youngstcrs will be in trouble with the 
tlW each year-partially due to th e 40 
per cent increase in juvenile populatioll 
opee ted by that time. 

These harsh fac ts were reported by 
Richard Clendenen, exeeutivc director of 
the Senate Subcommittee (In _Juvenilc 
Delmqueney. He said, morcove:r, that one
half. of the adult criminals begin their 
careers in crimc as juvenilc dclimluents. 
A large percentage of seriously delinquent 
boys have 11ad no real father figure in 
their li\·es. Only a small portion of de
linquen t children need institutional care. 
l\ lost delinquents do not rcgularly attend 
church or belong to "character-building" 
organizat ions such as the Boy Scouts. 

l\fr. Clendenen further stated that thc 
majority of boys and girls who come 
into court for delinquency arc between 
fiftcen and seventeen years of age. llow
e\·er, nine-tcnths of these children wc.rc 
h;l\'ing marked difficulty adjusting to nor
mal soci:ll life bcfore they were elevcn 
}cars old, and almost half were giving 
noticeable. signs of becoming delinquent 
at cight or younger. 

It appea rs that juvenile delinquency 
prescnfs a challenge to C hristian workers 
in e\'ery age group of the Sunday School 
to reach the children with thc life-trans
forming gospcl of the Saviour's grace. 
Thc longcr we delay and M\e older the 
children become, the harder it is to win 
them for Christ. 

Methodists Give Church to 
Lutheran Congregation 

A Methodist church in SI. Charles, 
Illinois, has done an unheard-of thing. 
It has presented its former church build
ing to a neighboring Lutheran congrega
tion as an outright gift, in view of the 
fact that a local philanthropist had built 
;I new million-and-a-quarter-dollar Metho
dist church as a memorial to his parents. 
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